
FELL DEAD.

A German Dies or Apoplexy.
This afternoon about 2 o'clock, a man

named Christian Kulinly, known in
the eastern section of the city as " the
Burgomaster" fell dead upon the side
walk iu East King street, near Lime.
He was a native ofWurtemhurg, Germany,
but had been in this country me twenty-eig- ht

years. He was about 02 years old,
thick set, unmarried, and had no relatives
in this country so far as is known. He made
a precarious livelihood by trimming trees,
grapevines and shrubbery and other gar-

den woik iu and about the city. For a
week past he had been boarding at Hagel-gau'- s

hotel, East King street.
As soon as he foil senseless to the pave-

ment Dr. King was called, bnt he was
dead or dying when he arrived. The doc-

tor pionounced in a clear case of apo-

plexy.
Corner Mishlcr, being notified, empan-

eled a jury and viewed the corpse, after
which it was conveyed to the almshouse
for buiiul.

The coroner's jury rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facts above stated.

ilea til or Dr. Thomas.
A special from White Sulphur Spiings,

W Va., announces death of Dr. John
Hanson Thomas, one of the most well-know- n,

highly esteemed and prominent
citizens or Baltimore, having the full enn-lidcn-

and respect el every class of the
community. For forty years he was
president of the Farmers' and Mo-chan-

bank, of Baltimore, which posi-

tion he resigned a couple of years ago and
retired to private life. Politically ho was a
Whig and after the dissolution of that
party voted with the Democrats. In 18G1

he was a member of the Maryland Lcgis-latin- o

and with other members of that
body wa- - arrested and imprisoned in Fort
Mcllcnry and Fort Lafayette aud released
.iftr .111 imnrieonment of six months.
Socially he w.is the recognized head in
Baltimore and his elegant and capacious
mansion iu Mount Vernan place dispensed
a most generous hospitality. He was
Mxty-niu- e years of age.

Km.. lay School Festivities.
"

The Le.v.nglon Union Sunday school
will eclebrale its sixteenth annual public
celebration iu Hiram Kline's grove, near
the village of Lexington, (Warwick town-

ship) on Satin day August (itli, 1881, in the
afternoon and evening. School will meet
at 1 p. in. and proceed at once to the grove
where able speakers will be iu attendance
to deliver addresses. Kcfrcr.hmcuts will
be furnished for the benefit of the school.
Should the weather pi ove unfavorable the
celebration will take place the following
day.

The ladies. ( the Union Bethel Sunday
school aid society, this city, will give au
ice-crea- m ontci incut this evening at the
parsonage, No. ID North Prince street.

raise I'reteuso.
A. B. Potter, residing at No. 121 East

Vine stieet, was arrested this morning by
Chief Dcichler on complaint of T. II.
Ncvin & Co., of Pittsburgh, who
charge him with false pretense. It is said
that he obtained cards aud other papers of
the linn and rcprescrted himself as
their agent, for the sale of white
lead, mixed p lints, cokis Arc, took orders
from customers, and sometimes obtained
from them money by loan or otherwise It is
charged that he has played the same game
in Ohio, Now York, New Euglaud and
tboAVest. He is known in some parts of
the country by the name of Smith, in
others by the name of Singer.

Elected Sii;icrliueii(lont.
The Cambria Frccnhui says : ''The

school directors of Kbensburg did wisely
and well on Tuesday evening of last week
by electing Prel. F. A. Lyte for the sixth
time as superintendent of our borough
schools. It is a fact patent to every man,
woman and child in Ebensburg that the
schools were never better, if so well, con
ducted as they have been under the man-

agement of Mr. Lvtc."' Mr. Lyte is a
brother of Prof. E.O. Lyte, of Millersville,
ami .1. L. Lyte, of the lixttmintr.

Iiiu Pit.
This morning a lioibC bcloiigiug to John

Welsh fell into a manure pit alongside the
stable of the Cross Keys hotel. The pit,
which is about ten feet deep, was empty
at the time and it was a work of consider
able labor to get the horse out. By throw-
ing stable manure and straw into the pit
the horse was finally raised so near the
Mirface that he could step out. He was
not hurt in the least by his fall.

Out Again
Olllcer Leman, of the Thiid ward, who

w.is accidentally shot iu the leg by Oliiccr
Cicmcr, of thcSccond ward, was on the
street this afternoon for the first time
miicc the accident. He limps a little, but
otlicrwiss looks iu good condition.

Runaway Accident.
Last evening as Win. Kahl was putting

a load of hay on a cait, he loaded it too
heavily behind, the bed of the cart tilted
and the hay fell off. This scared the
horse and it inn oil', upset the cart, broke
one of the shafts, and badly tore the har-
ness.

Merchants' Excursion to Coney Island
and New Yoi k Thur-da- y, .1 uly 21, 11. Round
trip tickets good for three days, only $1.50.

"Train leaves Lancaster (King Street), 4 a. m.;
Columbia, 4 a. in.; ISriiekliaiH. 4:2.1; I'cters
burg, 4:20; Lundisville, 4:25; Junction,
Manlieim, 4:."--5 ; Lititz. 4:15 ; Ephrata, 5:01. For
p.utictilar- - -- cc circulars. jylfi ltd&ltw

City Kill rosters.
Caison A: llen-c- l, city bill Jposters and dis-

tributors, onlce iMTELLifiGNCER building, Nofi
South Queen street.

Fourth Miret M. K. Church excursion lo
Long ISraueh and Ocean t trove on Thursday,
July 2S. Round trip tickets good lor three
day- -, only $3.75. Train leaves Lancaster (King
Street) at :: a. in.: Columbia at 8a. m.; Man-liei-

.":.Ti ; LUitz, :t:l"; Ephmta. 401. See cir-

culars at all stations. jyl;.2l,2.,23,2i:S2lw

General Butler acknowledges lo have been
neatly shaved w itli Cnticnra Shaving Soap.

Nervous debility, weakness and decline pre- -

vented by a timely iwe of ll.ill Bitters.

SfECIAlj XOTIVKS.

To Person About to Marry.
To persons about to marry,'" Douglass Jer-rold'r- t

advice was "don't;" we supplement by
saying without laying in a supply or Spring
Blos-o- m which cures albuminuria and other
kidnev and bladder complaints. Price 50 cts.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Wise Deacon.
" Deacon Wilder. 1 want you lo tell mc how

you kept joursclt and family so well the past
season, while all the rest et us have been sick
vo much, ami li:ive bad llic doctors running to
us so long."

"Bio. Taylor, the answer Is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time audJtcpt my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the lime, and 1 will warrant it has
cost you and most et th; neighbors one to two
hund red dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. 1 guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." Sec other column. jyl5-2wdi-

A Cougti, Cold or bore Tiiroat should oc
stopped. Neglect frequently lesnlts in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inlbiuied parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the nge. Sold at 2." cents a box
everywhere.

Catarrh et the Bladder. -
smarting, Irritation

discharge cured .by uchu.
Depot John F. Longpalna. Druggists.

Sons. Lancaster.
E. Pinkbam, No 233

Write to Mrs. Lydla
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. for im

curative properties et herrelative to the
compound in all female complaints.

The Power or the PreM.
In no way is the power et the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowl-

edge that has in less tlian a year, been diffused
throughout flity millions of people of the won-

derful curative properties-- or that splendid re-

medy Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from the
Atlantic to the Pacific have shown their Intel-ilgcne- c

and their knowledge et what is in the
papers, by already making Kidney-Wo- rt their
household remedy for all diseases of the kid-

neys. Hver and bowels. Herald.
Jyll-lwd4-

Itching Pile symptoms aud Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tlon, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if

Ad about thepin worms were crawling.in
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

; It allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. fcwayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, M) cents, three bores
for 1125. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync A

Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa,
.Sold by all prominent druggists.

Juiie23-3indMWS&-

Oulnine and Arsenic
Form the basis et many or the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort of Physi-

cians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, lor tills distressing complaint.
The effects of either et these drugs arc de-

structive to the system, producing headache.
Intestine disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing
in the cars, and depression of the constitu-
tional health. Ayeu's Aoce Cure Is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
an infallible anil rapid cure lor every lorm et
Fever and Ague. Iti effects arc permanent
and certain, and no Injury can result from iu
use. llestdes being n positive cure ter Fever
and Ague in all Its lorm?, it is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an excel-

lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, el
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. Ily direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, It emulates
the system to a vigorous, health condition.
For sale by all dealers. Jyl5-- 1 woods w

(Jo to II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Veema' JVew JVa-tton-

Dues. For brightness and durability et
coIor,nre uiieiiuuled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and (Jemian. Price. 15
cents.

Hay Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years I have been severely

attllctcd with Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without relict. While suffering in
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichnor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Halm. The im-

mediate effect was marvelous. 1 have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a let urn attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Halm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Cakk, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J- -

Havino been afflicted with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cream ISaliu a trial ; was
much beucllted if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since using it. E. H.
llAUt'U. Editor, Carbon Counts Democrat,
Mauch Chunk. Pa. Price 50 cents.

MotlicrM niotnciitit Mothers!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

11 .so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflcrcr Immediately de-

pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowcl9, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best lemale physician and nurses in the
United Statcu. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
Lottie. S

DEATHS.

DENDhs. In this city, July 1, 1SS1, Charles
II. Demies, son et Charles Demies, esq.., aged
15 years, 1 month and 11 days.

Funeral lrom the residence et his father,
No. 507 West Orange street, on" Tuesday alter-noo- n

at 2 o'clock, to proceed to the Zion's Re-

formed cemetery, Millersville, lor interment.
Services at the Reformed church, Millersville,
nt : o'clock. 2td

l'OLITIVAl

For Connty Commissioner:
FI'.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Sul-jec- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrGsl&wtp

ADAM b. DIETRICH, et Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Iturncr),ot
East Lam peter township. Subject tothc choice
et the Democratic county convention.

lp

MARTIN IllLDKURAXr, et Mount Joy
Unrough. Subject to the decision et the Dem-

ocratic county convention. aplS-d&wl-

J ERE MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Diumorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIUHTNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision et the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

JVi'W AltriLltTlSJlMUNTS.

YOV WabT A GOOD, FINE AND KE-liab- lc

IF Parlor Suit, Walnut or Cottage
Chamber Suit, Fine lint Back, Marble Top
Tallies, Looking Class, c, cheap, go to

1LVE X tUblbl. o,
ltd UC East King Street.

AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT,C1KAINanil carried on margins, in Chicago
and Philadelphia, by

S. K YUNDT, Broker,
No. 15 East King Street,

jylfi-Sm- d Luncaster, Pa.

Or THANKS.C1AUD undersigned return their sincere
thanks to the Lancaster Firemen for their
heroic conduct in battling against the fierce
tlamcs at the Lancaster Cork Factory on the
15th lust. They deserve the highest praise .

a; w. UUSSEL,
ltd DODGE & SON.

XTOT1CE. THE POLICEMEN SWOKS
ll In to-da- y will meet at Bro. Kiehl's this
evening to receive their badges and receive
their orders in regard to their duties at Quar-rvvill-n

Woods meetinir Sunday next (17th).
'The 'bus to convey them to camp will leave
ai 4 a. IU. x lie i rum leaves jiiiik suvct. itciiwi
at 'J:li a. m. OSCAlt JONES,

ltd Presiding Elder.

IlKASS BAND SEXT1STTE.

FEUD WEBEIt, Lkadkk.
No. 8. SOUTH QUEEN .STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Religious and Harmonic Music can now be

engaged lor Celebrations, Picnics. Surprise
Parties, Excursions, Concert Satoons, c.
Comprises 0 men. Apply to the above ad-

dress. lul

YJEW L.1VEUY 8TAULK.

The undersigned has reopened a

UIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear et the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AN1
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses ami
Wagons of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.
JV9-lnul- S
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JTEW ADnXTJUSEMLZXTS'

JOHN W ANA-MAKER-
'S STOKE.

!o:- -

JOHN

Dressmakers find advantage in buying satins, linings, trimmings and all

the paraphernalia of their art where they find everything they use, great va-

riety of everything, and liberal dealing as well.

AH wool black buntings that began the season at 25 cents, end it at 12$

cents ; at 50, now 31 ; at $1,' now 68 cents.

The gay little shawls of silk barege, chenille and tinsel are very acceptable

for evenings out of town. Further marking down to-da- y in zephyr shawls of

which we have a very great quantity.
Summer silk dresses, such as have been well received at $18, are now $15.

., Ladies' cloth, flannel, gingham and figured lawn dresses reduced about a third.

White wrappers at from one-quart- er to three-quarte- rs recent prices ; gingham

and percale wrappers at one-quarte- r.

Quite a collection of boys' short trouser suits for $2 ; sailor and others ;

none of them made for any such price. Shirt waists at 40, such as bring 75,

seersucker and polka-do-t chintz ; fast colors.

Men's seersucker vests 23 cents, trousers 50, coats 50 ; $1.25 for the suit.

White vests, soiled, 50 cents. Dusters $1. Stout trousers $1.50. Fancy worsted

suits $15 ; lately $20. Woolen vests 25 cents, trousers $1, coats $2.50.

All on bargain tables ; and a great many more.

Made to measure; blue serge, $18 ; blue flaunel, $13 ; Scotch ' Bannock-bur- n,

$20.

MARKET STREET, MIDDLE ENTRANCE.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

IVI.KK. ROWERS & HUKSTIG

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Opening New Lines of RODY BRUSSELS.
Opening New Lines et TAPESTRY 1IKUSSE I.S. ..,. nl;nu

PRICES LOW. PRICES LOW.
Also ottering at a Cre.it Reduction a Lare Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS

Ot this Last Spi ing's Styles. These Carpets are all et the
only we have had them in stock since this last Spring.

MATTIXdS AXD OIL CLOTHS OFFER1XG VERY LOW.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES AXD NETTINCS at Very Low Prices.
et closing r. o'clock, except Saturday evening, until further notice.

-- :o:-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. AND VINE LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity et calling the attention et the public to tholr Unrivalled Stock et Vc

hides, including every variety now in use.

NOW rS THE
Don't put It off till Spring, when trade is

given that cannot be tilled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
itli the the most artistic painting, made on shoit notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. lteuicmber ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"

ami remember the place, COKNEIf. OP SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STUEETS.

A'cir AvrjumsuMJiXT,
CITY COKNETBANI) THIS

j evening, and Barbcy's Celebrated Lager
Beer on tap at Hotel Prauke Garden,

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.

TAX 1SK1.SCHOOL. is in the hands of Hie fici
urcr. 3 per cent, otr for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Squaie

i"Olliee hours lrom a. in. to 4 p. m.
lt

ONE, COME ALL!CWME is going to the Quarryville
Woods Meeting The cheapest ex-

cursion of the season. Train leaves Lancaster
(Upper Depot) at 9 a. m.. and Lancaster (King
Street. Depot) at a. in. Returning leave
Quarry ville at fi::!0 p. m. Pare lor the round
trip only 65 cents. The Camp Ground only a
short distance 1 mm .the depot. ltd

"1ARPETS. COai., arc.

PHILIP SCHUH, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

NO. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &o.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tleinen's Coats, Oven-oats- , Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dycinp

All'ordcrs or goods left with us will receive
nroinnt attention.

CASU 1AI1, K0USEWKD
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL..
Coal el the best quality put up expressly lei

family use, and at the lowest market rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 hOUTII WATER STKEE'l.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ACQ

WAJtTJSD.

'TAILORS WANTED. HXPERIEN CED
I hands to work on Coats and Overcoats.

Atiplvto HAGKRA BROTHER, .
Jyl4-3t- d 25 West King Street.

AT THE LANCASTER JJOLT
WANTED boys troin Uto 16 years of age.
Steady and industrious boys cam from three
to six dollars per week. jyl4-lw- d

ItTlKTKn A BAKKK WANTED IM- -
lV ,notiAtiiv to work as second hand, Ap- -

niv at L. uous ft son a,
101 and 103 Middle Street,

jyl3-tf- d Lancaster, Pa.

ANTKD-- A NUBSE TO WAIT ON SICK
lady. Inquire Immediately at No. 2J1

West King street. ""
TWO tilKLS TO LEAKN TO

WANTED. Presses are wanted by " In-

quirer" Printing and Publishing Company,
53 and 55 North queen street. ltd

mUBNPAKK DIVIDEND. THE rRESI- -
I dent and Managers ol'the Lancaster,

and Mlddletown Turnpike Road
have this day declared a dividend et three del- -

1..1 nn OftCIl Sliare mi sujuk, nuynuic uu w
m and. M. LONG, Treasurer.

July 4,1881. jya Jiuoaw

WANAMAKEK-- STORE.

DUKE STS.,

1 IVI.KK, BOVVERS & BURST!

Rest Qualities and are Good Styles,

TIME TO BUY.
brisk, customers urc'plonty, una orueis me.

J'APXKUANaiffUa, e.

CKEENSt SCRKENSt!S(

We make to outer all kinds et

WIRE SCREENS- -

i

For Doors and Windows, put up at short no-
tice and very best manner. Plain, Figured
and Landscape Wires sold by the toot In any
quality desired.

CHOICE STYLES OF

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES, &c.

FIXTURES, PAPER CURTAINS, HOL-

LANDS, EXTENSION CORNICES,

CURTAIN POLES, LOOPS. BANDS,
TASSELS, FRINGES, PICTURE

NAILS, CORDS, ETC. ,

Orders taken ter Fine Pier and Mantel Mlr- -

tors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

OBNITVRB.

PECIAL NOTICE FOR THE SEASON Is
You can have

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RE-VA-

X1SIIED :

CHAIRS AND
VARNISHED-- !

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER LIKE
NEW !

OLD FRAMES AT MODERAT
PRICES !

ALL KINDS OrVFTJRNITURE RECOVERED
AXD UPimLSTERED IN FIRST- - .

CLASS MANNER!

A-T-

Walter A. Hemitsh's

Furniture aud Picture Frame Rooms,

1SK KAST KINO STREET,"

nS-Cni-d Over China llalL

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS Office to Monday evening,
July 18, 1881, at 7i o'clock, for the erection ofa
holler house at the Water Works, and at the
same time and place ter the erection et fonr
forty horse-powe- r tubular boilers. Bids must
be in STRICT ACCORDANCE with the plans
and specifications, otherwise they will not be
considered. Plans and specifications may be
seen at the Mayor's Office. The Committee
reserve the right of relectlng any or all bids

By order of the Water Committee.
.TNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

jy7-0t- d Chairman.

THIRD EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1881.

AT LAST.

PLATT'S SUCCESSOR CHOSEN.
m.

An Obicure Congressman Elected One
With a Bar'l and ' In the Lowest

Category or Public Men.''
Albany, July 1C. In the senatorial

convention to day Speaker Sharpe rose
and asked permission to make a statement,
to which there was no objection. He then
proceeded to detail the failure to secure a
caucus at the start and referred to the one
called by a majority of the Republicans. to
He acknowledge its authority as it craan
ated from a majority. Ho had delayed
action in accordance with the aesnlt of
that caucus because ho saw in the elec-

tion
C

of the candidates it nominated a great
danger. He now warned the convention
of that danger, saying the Democrats of m.
the United States Senate would do what
they could to make the election futile. He
concluded by saying that wheu his name
was called he would vote for Elbridgc G. of
Lapham instead of for Roscoe Conkling. a
Applause...
The veto was thou proceeded with. Sen-

ator Forstei, when his name was called,
explained his action as a member of the is
caucus committee. He ooncludcd by vot-

ing for Wm. M. Evarts.
Senator Ilolbert, wheu his name was

called, denounced the action of Senator
Forster and said Speaker Sharpe had
made the greatest mistake of his life. He
concluded by voting for Roscoe Conkling.

Senator Stralian said ho was not yet
ready to admit that he had been doiug
wrong. He was ready to accept the will
of the people but it must come through
the regular medium.

The veto stood as follows: Potter 47,

Lapham (19, Conkling 29, Evarts 1 ; neces-

sary to a choice 73. Senator Baker,
Speaker Sharpe aud Assemblyman Sisson
were the only ones who changed from
Conkling to Lapham. The changes in the
Assembly vote indicate the election of
Warner Miller on the next ballot.

Miller's Election.
The convention then proceeded to vole

ou the long term vacancy witli the follow-

ing result : Kernan 47, Miller 70, Fish 9,

Chapman 2, Daniels 1, Adams 1, Starin 2t
Tonney 1, Wheeler 4, Talcott 1, Bliss 1.

Necessary to a choice, 73. The chair de-

clared Warner Miller elected to fill the
vacaucy caused by the resignation of
Thos. C. Piatt. The convention then ad
journed.

Warner Miller, of Herkimer, was born
in Oswego county, New York, August 12,
1838 : Graduated at Union college in 18C0 :

commenced teaching in the Fort Edward
collegiate institute, but on the breaking out
of the war enlisted as private in the Fifth
New York cavalry ; served in the Shenan-
doah Valley; was promoted to besergeaut-majo- r

and lieutenant ; was taken prisoner
at the battle of Winchester; is now en-

gaged in the manufacture el paper, and
farming ; was a delegate to the national
convention at Philadelphia in 1872 ; was
elected to the New 1'ork Legislature in
1874, and also in 1873 ; was elected to the
Fortv-sixt- h Conuress, and was
to the Forty-sevent- h Congress as a Repub-
lican, receiving 19,792 votes against 15,900
votes for Dennis O'Brien. Democrat.

Mr. MiUer has always been a Republi-
can and formerly acted with Conkling,
but split off from him soma years ago and
has been active iu the anti-Coukli- ranks,
la Congress ho has taken no special rank
except in the defense of his own special in-

terest, the wood pulp monopoly, and of
his course iu that matter the Tribune
itself said in au editorial of March 13,

1880:
"Is it true or not that Mr. Russell and his

fellow comrrcssman Mr. Warner Miller at
tended the paper-maker- s' conventions of
August 1878 and 1879 ? Is it true or not
that at those meetings agreements were
adopted for stopping work and demandiug
higher prices ? Is it trite or not that meet-tin- gs

have since boon held at the St.
Nicholas hotel, iu this city, and elsewhere
to regulate the price of wood-pul- p ? Tho
committee of ways and means then con-

sidering the question of removing the.duty
on wood-pul- p might do well to interro-
gate the geutlctnen named upon these
points."

The New York Keening Post, an able
Republican paper, abouf the same time
said of him : "Ho presented the disgrace-
ful spectacle of a member of Congress be-

fore the committee of ways and means en-

deavoring by specious arguments
aud false statements to further his own
pecuniary interest." Tho Times, too,
spoke of him with similar severity am4

put him in "the lowest category of pub
lic men.- -

The causes which led to the election to
day were partly the fear of a Democratic
legislature being chosen if adjournment oc-

curred without an election, and are partly
traceable to the treachery of Sharpe to
Conkling. This, in turn, it is alleged, is
due to the defection of Cornell and Arthur
from their chief, and there are rumors
that Blaine and Arthur have made a truce
of which this remit was one of the condi-

tions.
All sorts of rumors of trades and corrupt

combinations against Conkling arc afloat,
and the prospect is that great liveliness
will come out of this struggle. Accord-
ing to Mr. Conkling's theory the election
of Miller reduces the slender Republican
majority in the House by one vote which
cannot be replaced before the time of or-

ganization. Eds. Intelligencer. .

Rioters Sentenced In Koine.
Rome,.-- July 10. Six men have been

fined and imprisoned for disturbing the
funeral procession of Pope Pins
IX. en Tuesday last. There was
great disorder at the trial of the
prisoners and the court was cleared twice.
The sentences were received with a storm
of shouts and hisses. Nearly three thou-
sand people cheered tlio prisoners when
coming out of court.

The Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, N". Y., July 1C Tho at

tendance at the races to-da- y is very large
and of a brilliant character. The weather
is delicrhtful. First race, five fnrloni:
dash, Papoose came in first, Bonner 2d
and Jake White 3d, won by three lengths.
Time, 1:03:1.

British War Vensel Sent to Newfoundland.
.London, July 1G. It is stated that a

Bloop.of war of six guns has been sent to
reinforce the squadron protecting the New-

foundland fisheries.
The heat continues, several deaths hav c

occurred in England from sunstroke.

A Reported Negotiation Denied.
Philadelphia, July 10. rhe report

that E. W. Clark, president of the Lehigh
Navigation Co., now in Europe, had nego-
tiated a loan for the redemption of the
floating debt of the company is authorita
tively denied.

Another Fiery Visitor on the Way.
Rochester,. July 10. Nebulous matter

has been discovered in riht ascension
hours 48 minutes, declension north 33 de-

grees 45 minutes. This is believed to be
the expected comet of 1813.

CONYALESCING.

THE PRESIDENT MUCH BETTER.

S BULLETINS FAVORABLE.

Official Moraine Report.
Executive Mansion, July 16 8:30 a.

The president has passed another good
night and is steadily progressing towards 6
convalescence. Pulse 90, temperature 9S.5,
respiration IS. ,

Signed 4). W. Bliss.
J. E. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward. t

Root. Reybcrn.
In view of the favorable progress of the

president's case the surgeons have decided
issue bulletins hereafter only in the.

morning and evening. (

The Report to the Consulting Sargeon.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

Juno 16, 1 p. m. Tho following tele-- '
gram was sent by the attending surgeons
this afternoon : Executive Mansion, 1 p.

To Dr. F. n. Hamilton and Dr. II.
Agnew : The presideut progresses stead-
ily towards convalescence. During the
last 24 hours he lias had but one eighth

a grain of sulphate of morphia (iu
single hypodermic injection at bed time.)

He slept weU and this morning expresses
himself as feeling quite easy ; quinta is con-

tinued iu 3 grain doses three timesjdaily ; ho
taking a still larger proportion of solid

food with more relish than hitherto and
some old port wino has been substituted,
the tokay, its flavor being preferred by
the patient. The febrile rise yesterday
afternoon was less thau ou any day since
you saw him. At 7 p. m. his pulse was
98. temperature 93.5, respiration 20. This
morning at 8:30, pulse 90, temperature
98.5, respiration 18. At 1 p. m., pulse 94,
tempcraturo 98.4, rospiratien 18. ncro-aft- er N.

our daily dispatch to you will be
after the evening consultations.

Sigucd D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyiiurn.
.

ROW AT A. UALL.

Disgraceful anil Fatal Fight, in Which an
Outsider Is Killed.

New York, July 16. A Wilkesbarre
special say : At one o'clock this morning,
duritig the pi ogress of a supper and
ball, at a public house kept by
Georgo Judge, a bitter quarrel
occurred between the participants.
After a struggle a division of the
belligerents wtrj ejected from the
premises, who at once armed them-
selves with stones aud made a furious
attack on the house. While the
assailants were at work a party of circus
men arrived. Tho row attracted their at-

tention, and as they approached they
were set upon by the roughs,
most of whom were Mollie Maguires,
and a fierce fight ensued between them.
During the row one of the circus attach s
fired a revolver into the crowd, the ball
driving through a window of the saloon and
piercing the brain of John Morgan.
Ho dropped dead in his tracks. An-

other bul'e& struck a young woman,
named Mollie Murphy, in the shoulder, se-

verely injuring her.
Officers were scut to Mauch Chuuk this

morning to arrest the man who fired the
fatal shot.

l'lro in Florencevllle, N. 1L

Calais, Maine. July 10. A lire in
Florenceville, N. B., on Thursday after-
noon last burned Richard Wheeler's house
and barn, loss $4,000, insurance $1,300 ;

Mrs. G. W. Wheeler's house,loss $2,500,
no insurance ; Rev. Joseph Fiewelling's
house, loss $1,000, insurance $600;
Samuel Taylor's house, loss $200,
no insurance. The Methodist church,
loss $1500. no insurance ; II. T. Harlet's
house, loss considcrablo,amouut unknown,
no insurance, tue lire origiuaiuu 111

Wheeler's barn, cause unknown.

Uen. l'cinberton's Funeral.
Philadelphia, July 1C The funeral

of the late Gen. John C. Pemberton took
place from the residence of his brother,
Henry Pemberton, in this city, this morn-
ing. There wcie 110 pall bearers and the
funeral was attended by but few persons
other than relatives and personal friends.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 10. For the Middle

Atlautie states, slightly warmer, fair
weather, variable winds, shifting to
westerly, stationary or lower barometer.

.naukam.
I'lillHdelpnia Market.

ruiLADULPHiA. July 1ft. Flour market
firm hut quiet; Superfine, .t (0:; Hi:
extra St :.0 ; Ohio & Indiana family, nt
15 SOriU 23; Pennsylvanl i family 5.rrf

r,62y.; St. Lonls do B W !: Minnesota
Extra .". noatiiWl: do8tralglit,JCi!3Si;. VI; win
ter patent S0W7 it : anting no p Mtst mi.

Rye flour at t 755 I o
Wheut nntet nd easier; No. 2 West-

ern Red, $1 2B ; D-j- l. and Penn'a Red, and
Anihcr, 1 2C1

Corn tinner; steamer, .rljfc; sail yel-

low. h;M)c: sail mixed, RigSVic; No. 2, mixed,
525.c.

Oats market firmer ; No. I White, 43J
ay.C ; No. 2. do 4Je; No. 3, do 40c; No. 2
.Mixed, S93:iiJo.

Rye dull at !Oc.
Provisions hrm ; mess pork 18 o.)iffls 25 ;

beet haiu tl r.O25 uu ; Indian m.tn
beef $21 30.

Bacon winked shoulder, 7Kc; salt d
C'Kiile: smoko.1 Imiin 11JQ12!c; pickled
Iwius, Hai0Je.

Lard market and prices nominal :clty kettle
12c; mo-- nuiciieiV lit Uc; prune
st;aui.$13.

Butter market moderately active, and
prices steady; Creamery extra at 21c;
Western, at 22c; do good to choice 21ft
23c; Bradtord county and New lork extra,
2122c ; lir-,t- , 19?20e.

Rolls dull : Pennsylvania lsc ; Westeri
17c.

Egg dull and weak ; Penn'a at WiQWe ;

Western, lie.
Cheese steady : New York full en-am- .

UJc; Western full cre-r- o, 3'jc; do talr
to good, S9?.

Petroleum dull ; Retlnul 7c.
Whisky at 1 12.
Seeils Good to prime Clover, jobliiujr, 8

8Kc ; Timothy, Jobbing, :t3 in ; do do K1hx-.- .

steady at $1 2--

flew Vura Mantel.
mw oak. July !. Flour State and VV ex-

tern without decided change ; moderate export
and home trade demand ; Superfine State
$ I (am; oo ; extra do a 8ir( uo ; choice do jr io
5 25: fancy do $5 30S 75: round hoop Ohio
$1 095 00 : choice i!o $5 109675; superfine
western ()01 75; common to good ex-
tra do $1 809525 ; choice do $5 aa 73 ; choice
white wheat do, at $5 25g; 25. Southern
steady anil quiet ; common to fair extra

-. nan 73 : eood to choice do $5 8Da7 SO.

Wheat prices J4c lower and market
less aftlve; No. 2 Red, July. $1 27

l 27; do August, $1 211 23; do
Septcmlier, $1 2lil 2314.

Corn heavy and Me lower; mixed west-
ern spot. IsgSBJic ; do future, 558c.

Oats excited and J4c better ; Suite, 43
15 ; Western, 4254c.

Live Stock Markets.
Nkw York. There was a brisk trade in

horned cattle yesterday morning, and valu-- s
were steady. Trade in sheep and lambs was
dull, and values were rather uncertain, even
for sheep et good quality, which were fair. At
Sixteenth street yards horned cattle sold at
9!4HMe 1R tt-- . weights 4 to 10 cwL At Ilaral-mu- s

Cove yards prices were 7ftl24c fl .,
weights 44 to 9 cwt.; qualitvas above reported
very poor to good, in t lie" aggregate coarse;
general sales on 55 to 5C ft. net; good quality
steersobtalned57ft.net. Milch cows held on
sale. V cals sold at 7Hc ft- - UaX
fed, at 43cB. Sheep sold at 4K0cVft-Lambs-.

(9c V ? wes.oic ,6vJJ

71c1if market dull, and prices a shade lower

for the few offerings; sales good Texmas at; good to choice steers quotable at SS MM6: fair to medium. 9S5 40.
Shep and Lamb- s- Receipts to-da-y. 15.C09head : total for week thus far, 19,000 head : sametime last week. 13.000 head ; consigned through.

61 cars : market dull and prices tending down-wa- nt

: talr to good Western sueen quotable at
$1 503 25 ; choice to fancy at 43 5ui 7-

-,
: 4 cars

remain unsold.
Hogs Receipts to-da- 3.5CO head ; total lorweek thus far. 27.C0O head: same time last

week, '21.000 head ; consigned through, 21S cars ;
market dull, and prices lower except for best
grades; sales good to choice Yorkers at 9640a

CO ; good medium weights, SS TOffiC SO.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipt, 27,000 bead: ship-

ments, 4.UU head; market lower; mixed
light. WoOgG 50 ; choice heavy,

$45g;o.
Cattle Receipts. u,.V0 head; shipments, 4,900

head : market slow and lower; exports, $6Q
30 ; common to choice shipping, ft 705 90.
fcheep Receipts, 1.S00 head ; shipment. 350

head : good demand for best : superior sheep,
$jjI0; fair to medium, 4 031 75.

Noeu Quotations et the drain Market

Furnished by .laeoti is. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Chicago. Aiur. Sept. Oct.
Wheat J1.12; $ 1.1IM $ I.llj

Year.
L09S
Sept.

Corn 4V A")i Al
Oats 2S;rt .27i .27?
I'ork 17.:tt 17.W
Lard 1I.9JK 1I.M) 11.40

rUILADfcXPIIIA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

WT.eat 1.22 1.22"'$ 1.23Ji
Com 7i .Oi .
Oats 3C; jii .aaj

stock marsec
New York, riuladelphla aud Locut Stock- -

also United States llonds reixirtod dally lv
Jacob II. J.oko. N. K. Cor. Centre Sitnaru.

Nkw Yomic Stocks.
Stocks lower.

July h.
A. M. P. M. r. It
10:00 l:CO 3.00
OVf 7'

Chicago ft North Western. .. . 12T!i VW; 124K
Chicago. Mil. .t St. 1'aul .... 1221 119 U8i
Canada Southern . iia' 111 rci?

Del., Lack. A Western .. 122' I'ii; j mf
Delaware A Hudson t.'anai.. KWS
Denver ,t Rio Grande no 1UT

Hannibal ft St. Joe U2 92 oi
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 121' i 12: 1214
Manhattan Elevated. 18-J- i li 19
Michigan Central aK ''
M!-oii- ri. Kansasft Texas 4f,i, 4fi! 4t

Y..I.ake Krie ft Western.... 43 42 42?i
Now Jersey Central 9S.; SI9 USJi
f. , Ontario ft We-ttor- n 34 mi a;

Now York Central UiU 112J 113
Ohio ft Mississippi 39,';; .... 39J4
i'ueitic Mail Stcuniahip Co tS'i 19 4iSt. l'aul ft Omaha ll-'- i 41 11

do Preferred 101 .... 1o:;?h
Central Pacific
Texas l'acilie r.2'1 2 6A
Union l'acilie laws i2si ay,
Wulmsh, St. Louis ft Tactile.. . 5r' 'i SlMi

" Preferred Sll' 91

Western Union Tol. Co
1'UILADBLVHIA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania It. It.
Reading........... ...... ......... 29i 29i
Lehigh Valley 45k
llutraio,
Lehigh Navigation

Pltts..& Western 22W mi 225
Northern Central M 54'4
Northern Paci tic. 4214 42Jj

" Prelcried 'Ji

Ilcston ville 21?
Philadelphia ft Kilo It. R 23

lowaliulch Mining
United States Uonds.

1:00

United s 1 per cants l!
4M " 114V?

"
102

3K " '..'.' 102

tiralu Ouo tat loun.
One o'clock quotations of grain anil provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yiindt, Rroker, 15J
East King street.

CHICAUO. ',u,va1!L
July. Aug. Sept.

Wheat UHK I.J$ '"
Corn LJ.J .L4
Oats --A ,??
Pork ',Lard .' 12.3T. II.S7JC.

1'UlLADBLrUIA.
July. Aug. fopt.

Wheat LA". l.?,i
Corn 5

EXVUltSIOSS.

A GKUAV COLOUR! WOODS MKKTINU

WILL UK HELD AT O.UARRYVILLK,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1881.

Sped! train leaves King Street Depot, at 9
u. 111. Returnlnr leaves uuarryvun-aiw..i- .

in. Kuro for thu round trip only one. For
full particulars see Iarg; posters.

yH,9,ll,ir,ltil

1WAX.E SIXTH SL'UMKK TOUK TO

Niagara Falls ami Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1H81.

Leave Lancaster on Ni.ig.tr.t. Eiressat II a.
m.'

Tickets for the Round Trip .7S.

Coed to return on all Indus for 13 days.
Speciurreduclioii.sot 0111: dollar per day les

than regular charges at Calumet, Interna-
tional, tilen Mountain innl.ilen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be food to leave Miso oil 3d Ulid

4th et August, r or ticket- - and liiloruiatlou
call on C. L. KON lEl:SMITII,

King Street,
or .IAS. A DALE,

" York, Pa.

(i A. It. KXCCIION T

YOKK FUHNACE,
THURSDAY, JVLY2, 1881.

Reunion or and Sailors. Music,
Dancing, Fishing, Ihatlng, Relreslnneiits, Ac.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
Special train leave Pennsylvania Rallroail

Depot at 7:.".0 a. in.
TICKET J, ONLY
CIIILIIRK.N 30c.

' For ale at depot on day rxcursioii, at the
stores or James A. Niuilow, II. McElroy, Jacob
Cciges.Jolui Itlack.jr., nii.l tint comrades or
the Port Train --tops at Moiintville, Colum-
bia, Washington, Turkey Hill mid Sab: Harbor.

Let everybody go. Jyl.V5td

MUSICAL LN&TUV MUSTS.

rpuE
Ai,Bin:ciiT PIANOS

Are the Cleanest, because tliey ure the Rest.
L. IS. II ERR, Aguut.

No. 3 Kn- -t Orange Street,
apr:l ::iil I jinraster. Pa.

OI'KCIAL NOTlCi:.
ORuANS AND PIANOS can be purchased

at the
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twenty if percent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
a 1 liiivc. 11 lat-'-c assortment et s el
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
And it to their advantage 11 ter examining
other Instruments to call at the warcroonis, as
they will then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chlekcring Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own Invention
ror making ail parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time. uxpenu
and labor, and will give, my customers the
bencHf of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH O.UEEN STREET.
ALEX.MclvlLLIl'S,

inar29-2wd.tc- S Proprietor

VAMPKTB.

KEAT HAROAINS IN tAKftrn,G
I claim to have tint Largest and Finest
tock oi

CARPETS
InthisClty. Brussels andTapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains: from th
besttotliccheapest-aslowa- -s asc. per yard.
All the

FINEST AXD CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I a!o have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Hag Carpels,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERut short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

--Xo trouble to show goods if jou do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING 8TREKT,

LANCASTER PA.


